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PHYSICS-ELECTRIC

NEW BUIIDING IS

RECENTLY EINISIIED

Additions Made to Sin-
gle-Story Structure

for Physics

GROUNDS ABOUT BUILDING ‘
PUT IN SHAPE LAST WEEK

Heck Visits the Best Equipped
Plants in United States and
Europe to Obtain Ideas for
Construction—Civil Engineer-
ing Occupies New One-Story
Wing of Latest Addition to
State’s Campus.

By A. L. WEAVER
State College has recently com-pleted the new civil engineeringbuilding and expansion of thephysics and electrical departsments; the tsro being connectedto form aU-typebnildh', one ofthe most expensive and np-te-date structnres on the campus.

Additions to the physics building' make it rise four stories. with twostories for the civil buildings Thislatter building is so constructed as tobe ready for expansion when neces-sary. The physics structure hasreached its capacity for further ex-pansion. Both buildings are fire-proof and of the highest '5‘.“ of"": nun-WOn the fourth floor the ceiling ofthe main building is'dropped aboutfour feet below, the roof, and has afalse. felt ceiling, below which theregular ceiling of metal laths andplastering is placed. “This type ofconstruction," says Professor C. M.Heck of the physics department, “isthe finest type for keeping a buildingwarm in winter and cool in summer."
0n Three Floors

The front of the spacious structure
is occupied by the physics departmentand the electrical engineering de-partment for the first three floors.
The feurth level is occupied by thearchitectural department. This floor
has been so piped and wired that it—Continued on page 2.
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Rene Ponthieu Gets First Place;
James R. Moore, Kentucky,

Places Fourth for U. S. I
Rene Ponthieu, of the Lycee HenriIV, Paris, speaking on "FrenchThOught and the Idea of Liberty," won 1

the world championship trophy in theThird International Oratorlcal Contest‘before an audience of approximately7.000 people, in Washington, on the.evening of October 13.
His speaking technique was charac-terized by intense fervor and carry-ing power in his voice, which wasnever strained. He was easily heardin all parts of the building. but didnot about or force his words. Handsand face were employed effectively insupplementing his words. A notice-lable characteristic was that while giv-ing the impression of action in speak-ing, he did not walk around at all.His phrasing was splendid, his toneswere rich and varied.Second place went to Jose do To- ‘maso of Argentina. His subject was“The Confraternity of the Americas}The winner of the third place wasWilliam Fox, Jr., of Canada who‘spoke on "Canada's future." JamesiR. Moore of Kentucky, L'nited Stateslchampion, won fourth place with his,oration on “The Development of the}Constitution."The meeting was the most colorfulin the history of the contest. The na-tions represented and their speakersin the order of their appearance on theprogram were as follows:Mexico. Efrain Brito Rosado;gentina. Jose de Tomaso;Dudley Raymond Barker; Cuba. Ju-lio Cesar Fernandez: Canada, William—Conti‘nusd on page 5.
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STATE COLLEGE STATION, RAL IGH, N. C., DECEMBER 8, 1928

BEST IN THE SOUTH

Photo 1.. 'l‘. A. VernonFRED PIERCE VAUGHAN
The Associated Press's All-Southern football mythical team, recognized as 7the official eleven as voted upon by 109 sports editors and coaches. has FredPierce Vaughan, State’s own guard, at left guard. The selection was an-nounced Friday afternoon, and the A. P.’a 1.860 paperscarried Vaughan's name in the mythial line-up. Alssmember had his picture.Vaughsn's running-mats on the first line-upGeorgia Tech. Fund, Tech. won the first center,:_.wmmmw If."Vanderbilt, and Hagler of Alabama.Honorable mention went to somelanky end, Frank Goodwin; Odell Sapp, Carolina end; Sam Buie,terback; Ray Farris, Carolina guard.
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outstanding players, including State's
Duh quar-and others outside the state. I

Chenowetli Says Working of
Honor__Systems Focus ofTalk

By PROF. (.‘. W. CHENOWETH
Professor- of Philosophy, Universityof IdahoMoscow, Idaho—( By IntercollegiatePress and Idaho Argonaut) — Thehonor system has so many obviousmerits that doubt about it. when doubtexists,feet in the method by which it is pro-posed to put it into operation. Howto make the honor system work shouldbe the focus of all discussion concern-,ing it.A very little reflection on this prob-lem will make it clear that no plan cansucceed unless somebody is willing totake responsibility. not only for him-self, but. also for those delinquents 'who are not willing to hold themselvesresponsible for maintaining that levelof conduct on which honor rests. Thissecond aspect of responsibilityis byMany persons whocan be relied on to act honorably inany situation will admit no responsi-bility to see to it that others do thesame.“Why," they ask, “should I concernmyself with the business of others?—Contlnued on page 2.

STUDENT SHOOTS I
HOLE IN FLOOR AS
INTRUDER ESCAPES

The floor of the living room ofthe Delta Sigma Phi house car-ries a gaping hole as a reminderof the unexpected visit of a col—ored citizen of Raleigh Mondaynight of this week, and as theunexpected outcome of a welcom—ing party for the black.It was the floor rather thanthe back of the visitor that re-ceived a load of shot from asingle-barreled gun in the handsof one of the inmates of thehouse when he stubbed his toeand accidentally pulled the trig-ger of the firearm in his pursuitof the unwanted caller.Awakened by an unusual noisethe fraternity man grasped hisgun and set out on a search forthe originator of the disturbance.His accident en route warnedthe intruder in time to completehis escape without the'buckshotthat chipped the floor.
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Has 194 at State College-—Meck-
lenburg Next With 56—38

Virginia Students
Raleigh, N. C., Dec.Wake. home county of the institution.Mecklenburg, Guilford. Forsyth, Samp-son. and Buncombe counties have thelargest number of students at NorthCarolina State College here this year.
Wake County, including Raleigluhss194 students at State. while Mechlen-burg leads the outside counties with56 students, G'uilford following with54; Forsyth, 40; Buncombe and Samp—son, 38 each; Iredell, 37; Gaston, 35:Catawba, 30; Robeson. 30; Rowan. 30.Alamance has 29
Other counties and enrollments in-.clude:Alexander, 5; Alleghany. 3: Anson.5; Ashe, 5; Avery, 1; Beaufort, 23:lBertie, 9; Bladen, 15; Brunswick, 4:Burke,'2; Cabarrus‘ 18; Caldwell. 11;Carteret, 4; Chatham, 10; Cherokee.9; Chowan, 7; Clay, ‘1; Cleveland, 16;Columbus, 20; Craven, 16; Cumber-land, 25; Currituck, 4; Dare, 2; David-son, 27; Davie, 10; Duplin, 14;anr-ham, 13; Edgecombe. 19; Franklin,23; Gates, 4;_ Granville. 10; Greene, 6:Harnett. 18; Halifax, 23; Haywood, 6;Henderson, 11; Hertford. 6; Hyde. 3;Jackson, 3: Johnston, 13;

Dowell 9; Macon 1; Madison. 3; Mar-tin. 14; Mitchell,°4; Montgomery, 11;Moore. 19; Nash, 26; New Hanover,13; ‘Northampton, 10; Onslow, ’2;Orange. 4; Pamlico, 10; Pasquotank,11; Pender, 3; Perquimans, 4; Person6: Pitt 20; Polk 5; Randolph. 21;Richmond, 11; Rockingham,18; Ruth-erford, 8; S10tland, 7;Surry, 6; Swain. 2, Transylvania, 4;

Wayne, 27; Wilkes, 7; Wilson, 8; Yod-kin. 6, and Yancey, 1.
Students from other states. include44 from Virginia; 38 South Carolin;15. Georgia; 11, Pennsylvania; 10.—————-——.—__—_____—_____

Jersey, 6.

at the countrym paper .

5—151pr Badin.

Massachusetts; New York, 5, and New be dealt with at both
,—Oontinued on page 2.
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Announces That Cause
Is Friction In the
D Council‘

EUKE CHAPTER DISBANDED
FIRST PART OF DECEMBER

. l“ _—
Announcement to Pan-Hellenic

I Council States That Local
3, aapter Has Disbanded as Na-
! tional .and as Local.

By T. A. VERNON
ta chapter of Chi Tau fra-ty, located here, announcedW zwithdrawal from the nationalnization at a. special meet-.of the Pan-Hellenic (‘ouncilrday at noon. The reasonwithdrawal as given by oiiipof the local organization“friction in the nationallI,

fi'fraternity declared itself dis-nationally as well as locally.hers voted individually andI in favor of‘disbanding thehere. The announcement3 the Pan-Hellenic Council‘ the fraternity had dis~lly as well as locally.”,1.at Duke University,4, for the.a?”

byte-lee College. south Gsrblins; 01>lnllbia University; University ofSouthern California; Wake Forest;Duke; University of North Carolina:”University of Illinois; Wofford, SouthCarolina, and N. C. State.Beta chapter was installed here in1924. The national organization wasfounded in 1919 at Duke University.The local chapter had 12 membersand seven pledges on its rolls at thetime of dissolution.
Members

The members were as follows: TomS. Stuart. Kernersville; NicholasLoughlin. Wilmington; Larry Haar,Wilmington; Julian Smith. Bethe];Snap Welborn, Statesville; T. C. Rob-inson; Bob Caviness. Greensboro;Skeet Atkinson, ton-Salem; T AIGrant. Wilm'ingto Henry AtkinsonWinston-Salem. and Basil Melton,The following were pledges:Jurgen Haar. Wilmington: AudreyBrown. Charlotte: Jack Midyette.Aurora; J. W. Gillis. Asheville; B. A.Bryant, Asheville; Gabe Robinson.Wallace; Horace Stewart, Wallace.
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Chicago and New York Scenes of
Activity League for Indus-

trial Democracy
By NORMAN THOMAS

On December 26 to 28 the Leaguefor Industrial Democracy is holding‘simultaneously twa student confer-ences. one in New York and the otherin Chicago. Both are on the subject:“Methods and Limits of Social Con-trol."It is all very Well to say that so-:ciety should controlneed for our common lifethe things we

Whenyou stop to think about it there are?Thus. 'a lot of questions that arise.how adequate is our conventionaleconomics which President-elect Hoo-ver called “rugged individualism"?Assuming that we need public ownership, how can it be brought about?By purchase! At what valuation?Stanly 30. fHOW shall publicly owned industry be,‘administcred in fairness both to con-Tyrell, 1; Union. 16; Vance 8; War- sumers and producers?ren. 5. Washington. 13: Wan-as. 3- bring about distribution for use, notHow can we
profit? What changes, if any, arerequired in our politicalif the State is to be a more efficientagent of economic control?

But just 1Jones 6. I what are those.things and how shouldLee. 4; Lenoir, 19; Lincoln, 10; hie-40m. control be made eflecuve‘)

machinery ‘

Single Copy, 10c

'Ell, CNI INN, ENDSStudent Council Will

Offer Referendum On

Campus RuleTiesday
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J. STIT'I‘ WILSON

IS'II'IT WILSON T0

Arrangements for J. Stitt Wilson.former mayor of Berkeley, California.and national Y. M. C. A. lecturer. toaddress the State College student bodyand guests next week. have been com-pleted by E. S. King. general secretaryof the College Y. M. C. A.Mr. Wilson will arrive here on Sun-'day and will be complimented at din-ner by the College Faculty Club, MajorC. C. Early, president. Sunday night.He will speak twice daily on Monday.Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr. King an»nounced. “The Personal and SocialMessoge of Christ to College Men"will be Mr. Wilson‘s general theme forthe series.of addresses.Coming to the College for the fifthIconsecutive year, Mr Wilson recentlydeclined invitations to speak at otherinstitutions in': the East and South.'When he leaves here. he will continuehis trip to England. where he is to en-gage himself for six months in Y. M.C. A. work over there.
JPARsONs CHOSEN TO MAKE
iMOLD OF NORTH CAROLINA

i Joseph R. Parsons. a junior in thedepartment of ceramic engineeringat North Carolina State College. hasbeen honored by being selected to:make a mold of the Great Seal of‘the State of North Carolina for useQin casting bronze placques to be in-serted in the granite gateways erect-ied at the Virginia and Tennesseeboundaries on the Boone Trail high-way.

Blue Iiey Thinks
Freshmen to Have

Balance of Power
Student govcinmenl once morecame in for discussion this week. thisItime at the luncheonterduy of Blue meeting yes-Kcy national frater-nity, when it was suggested by l’ro-‘fessor A. F (lreavcs-W.1lker.of theceramic cnginecring department here.that the H1shman class, through lg-jnorance of the subject,

swing against the honor system andthrow the whole campus into confu-sionMention was made
asking whetherThese questions. among others. will i would cheat more with the professorconferences. I

vii Carolina State‘1 Tuesday at 4.30 as a climax of
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of questionsisubmitted classes of first-year men inI; chemistry. they must be good taste.

Points To Attitude
‘ on Question

THIRTY-SEVEN QUESTIONS
TO DETERMINE OUTCOME

President Albright Thinks _It
Duty of Every State College
Man to Fill Out Official Blanks
—If Demand Is Made for a
Change, the Matter Must Be
Taken Before House of Sin-
dent Government.

By A. L. WEAVER
An official referendum in theform of 37 brief and direct ques-tions, prepared by action of theStudent Council, will be submit-ted to the student body of- North

College next
discussion of the question thatfor the past few weeks has beenuppermost in the minds of stu-dents and faculty members ofthe institution.

"These questions." says PresidentAlbright, “will settle the q. .We}. '
in revising any other ....to be revised." How the stud-nreact to this referendum will pointtoward their attitude as to the ques—tion of student government.The questionnaire put out by TheTechnician several weeks ago wasfilled out by 835 students. This num-ber represents half of the entire stu-dent body. “Unless the students takemore interest in the matter. at least,enough to fill out the blank. thequestion at stake will still be farfrom solved." says Albrlght.

Students' Duty
"it is the duty of every student ofNorth Carolina State College to fillout one of these blanks,” he contin-—Contlnued on page 2.

(NI-ED GIVES IMPRESSIONS
0E SNPEIIIOR COIN" lISlI

Thinks Jury the Most Suffering
Group in Battle of Barris-

ters Before Judges

*..2"("1.16,Smflu’i—as,”

I ByMRS. A. E. SEAS
To the unac1ustomed observer. su-perior court is very informal in itsprocedure. Perhaps this is becausethere is no largo audience to impress.I [1.111 seldom thatmore than the:ruiled cnclosurc is occupied by law-;ycrs. witnesses. reporters, and on-’lookcrs combined. but the acousticsare bad. That may explain this un-usual condition. What public is not:curiosiiy-secking. especially during a:scandaious trial? But there is no usegoing if one can't hour. It will be in:tlie morning paper.A budding journalist. self-con-scious and owr-cagcr to appear pro-lfessional. watches (arefully everymovc mad1 by newspaper men andIthc 1““er in the legal drama. Fear-ling that something important mayhappen unbcknown to him or her.the amateur is in a “perplex-com-plex."I Finally the witness stand proves toF be the center of action. For withouta witness in the chair. lawyers wran-gle aimlessly among themselves andseem to come to no definite decision.Witnesses. obviously drilled to themight causal word. give testimony that cannot bethe referendum on next Tuesday toldlflpmed How so many contradic-tory statements can be sworn, andyet the swearers have not perjured.is paradoxical. There is a “nigger inthe woodplle" somewhere.if a judge chews gum in public, itHe is the “law."if a veteran reporter takes hisin or out of the room during quis daily dozen on the steps mounting to~Oontinued on page 2. —Oontinued on page 2.
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Appointments of

Non-Oommissioned
Cadetsflnounoed

Appointment of 166 students as non-
commissioned officers in the Reserved
Ofiicers Training Corps of North Caro-
lina State College have been an-
nounced by the commander of the
unit. Major C. C. Early.The announcement came in the form
of general orders of the War Depart-
ment. reading: "With the approval of
the President, the appointments and
assignments of student non-commis-
sioned omcers of the R, 0. T. C. Regi-
ment, North Carolina State College.
are announced."The appointments included:W. R. McRacken of Whiteville, first
sergeant of band; Sergeants J. M.
Regan. Hickory; H. Shachtman, Wins-
ton-Salem; L. V. Lowe, Chadbourn:Corporals R. L. Beard, Winston-
Saiem; F. E. Davis, Raleigh; J. B.
Gurley, Rosemary; G. M. Harrell, High
Point; J. D. McCall, Jr., Florence.
S. C.; R. G. Vick, Rosemary. and T. F.
Cooper, Newton, all of band.

J. V. Boyette, Peachland, and M. C.
Hutchinson, Wilmington, color bear-
ers, and R. F. Hunter, Derita, and J. R.
Hampton. Raeford, color guards.
Com’pany A: John M. Lepo, Youngs-

town, 0., first sergeant; A. B. Sims,
Raleigh. and W. H. Jurney, Harmony.
platoon sergeants; J. J. Davis, Mar-
shall; E. A. Simkins, Goldsboro; R. C.
Tucker, Raleigh, and M. D. Tetterton,
Plymouth, sergeants; R. E. L. Green,
Raleigh; J. H. Brown, Selma; M. R.
Rowland, Richfield; W. J. Honeycutt,
Frankiinton; J. D. Welsh, Hobbsville,
and J. E. Cooper, Graham, corporals.
Company B: T. C. Keer, Shelby,

first sergeant; T. M. Hughes, Lancas-
ter, S. C., and G. E. Sullivan, Raleigh,
platoon sergeants; E. Purcell, Went-
worth;; F. B. Singletary, Greensboro;
A. L. Cooke, Winston-Salem; R. B.
Tucker. Marshville, and G. E. Pickett,Durham, sergeants; M. W. Johnson.
Marshall, Minn.; T. J. Jones, Durham;
J. H. Patterson, Manly; H. C. Phillips,
Cameron ; J. Y. Bass, Birmingham,
Ala... and E. R. Harris, Danville, Va.,
corporals. -
Company D: A. B. Hardison, Wash-

ington, first sergeant; C. H. Jordan.

17 say

“Merry Xmas”

\ with same Gift.

ms
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~I happsntobsblatwithahostofwry fine friends, mostly “highbrows”—professors, scientists, etc. Gener-ally at Christmas time they show theirremembrance and all that with somelittle gift—a box of cigars, fishingtackle, a book—all that sort of thing.Well, this Christmas many seemedto centre on tobacco. Now, mark you.these felldws have no communicationwith each other. They live in widelyseparated parts of_ the country, so itwas no “put-up” Joke on me or any-thing like that. But here came seven-teen boxes of tobacco, and sixteen ofthem the familiar blue “Edgeworth! ”The seventeenth was a ver flosswalnut, brass-trimmed box, ut ifknow tobacco, the contents wereEdgeworth with a little rique in it.Just coincidence, per aps, but aqueer one. Am not an habitualsmoker of Edgeworth, so they weren’tcatering to any especial taste of mine.Looks like a consensus of opinionamong the ”highbrows‘"-—or quite abatch of 'em—that Edgeworth is thestuff, the proper caper for a gift.‘ Sincereii: yours,. A. Fitzpatrick
Edgeworth

Extra High Grade
‘ Smoking Tobacco

What _ Shakespeare

says about Coca-Cola

____—__._———— Raleigh; C. W. Jackson. Black Moun-tain; E. L. Kiser, Bessemer City;

berton;Salem; J. E. Rankin, Statesville; T. L.
James, Keysville, Va.; A. J. Haynes.

Durham. and Z. O. Plonk, platoon ser-geants; W. W. McNeill, Raleigh: A. B.
Freeman. Colerain; H. W. Bell, Pitts-
boro, and A. G. Bullard, Acme. ser-geants; E. C. Overall, Asheville; H. 1.
West, Seven Springs;Dillon, S. C.; C. B. Turner, Jr.. Hen-dersonville;W. Parker. Conway; H. H. Hartman,
Raleigh: B. M. Guy, Statesville; W. H.Brake, Rocky Mount, and E. G. Couch,
Jr.. Darlington, S. C., corporals.Company E: Wm. T. Garibaldi,
Charlotte, first sergeant; J. B. Smath-i
ers, Canton. and J. W. Chambers,Charlotte, platoon sergeants; H. Wea-
ver, Aberdeen; H. E. Pearce, Frank-
linton; G. 0. Finch, Lexington, and
J. L. Wilkes, Dillon. S. C.. sergeants;
C. H. Eastep, of Todd; G. C. Holoman,

W. B. Callihan. Whiteville; G. H.
Woodworth, Jr., Erwin; J. E. Hull.Washington: C. L. Clark, Winston-
Salem; J. V. Clifton, Raleigh, and
A. J. Whitaker, High Point. corporals.Company F: G. G. Fornes, Arapa-
hoe, first sergeant; J. A. Westbrook,
Portsmouth, Va.. and H. D. Pinkston,
Winston-Salem, platoon sergeants; M.
M. Alexander, Concord; B. R. Small,Washington; J. W. Farrar, Stokes-
daie; W. F. Ottinger, West Asheville.sergeants; H. Weed, Georgetown, S. C.;
J. W. Wheeler, edenton: J. M. Taylor,
Lumberton; H. B. Merriam, Winston-H. B. Merriam, Winston-

Lincolnton; N. F. Regan, Cerro Gordo;
W. L. Morgan, Ed'enton, and F. V.
Motz, Jr., Fayetteville, corporals.Company G: J. W. Workman, Bur-
lington, first sergeant; R. A. Shelor,
Sumter, S. C., and L. E..Haws, Bilt-more, platoon sergeants; S. L. Parker-
son, Greenville; F. H. Meece, Biltmore;W. E. Koonce. Chadbourn; Bernard
Crocker, Raleigh, and Joe G. Adams.Youngstown, 0., sergeants; G. R.
Hanks, Dunlap, Tenn.; D. C. Abee,Hickory; L. B. Clark, Charlotte; R. W.
Paris, Raleigh; W. S. Lee, Raleigh;
‘R. A. Watson, New Bern: R. H. Gat-,
lin, Raeford; G. H. McGinn, Charlotte;W. R. Dixon, Rocky Mount, and T. E.‘Dew, Delco, corporals.Company H: D. G. McFadyen, Rae-
ford, first sergeant; T. H. West, SevenSprings, and J. W. Summey, Jr., Dal-
las, platoon sergeants; JOe Ellis, Ram-
seur: E. 'l‘. Frisbie, Marion; J. W.
Dosher. Southport; and E. B. Worth.Raleigh, sergeants; L. R. Mercer, Nor-
folk, Va.; G. M. Swicegood, Glenwood;
W. B. Mayfield, Norlina; H. D. Atkin-
son, Winston-Salem; B. Beavers, NorthiTazewell, Va.; J. T. Geoghegan, Dan-
ville, Va.; M. L. Shipman, Jr., Raleigh; 1
IT. H. Ward, Raleigh; J. T. White, New

H. Campbell,

Bedford. Mass, and J. P. Stovall, Vir-gilina, Va... corporals.Company I: C. H. Belvin, Jr. Rap
leigh. first sergeant: J. .P. plin,iWInston7Sgleln. find '97. WW' ' r.

‘Asheviiie. Mn sergeants; W. M.,wuu, HertIord; J. 0. Branch, Kit-_ trell; J. F. Rhodes, Comfort, and F. M.‘Johnson, Asheville. sergeants; Jean L.Fitzgerald, Asheville: L. H. Overton.
Ellerbe; W. D. Stephenson, Swan-nanoa; R. F. Montony, Andrews; S.DiMeo, Philadelphia. Penn.; D. K.
Richmond, Roxboro; F. Leon Joyner.Henderson; L. E. Anderson, Charlotte;,W. T. Clement, Jr., Enfield, and D. S.
McCullen, Faison. corporals.
SNYDER WRITES BOOKLET
ABOUT BIRDS OF NORTH
CAROLINA FOR FARMERS
“Common Birds of North Caroli-na" is the title of a technical bookletby Dr. Laurence H. Snyder, associateprofessor of zoology at State College,which has been recently published

under auspices of this institution, the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, and
the N. C. Agricultural ExtensionService. These pamphlets can nowbe obtained at the office of F. H..Je-ter, agriculture extension director.The publication fills a long-felt
need of North Carolina farmers, sup-plying information about garden,
farm, and orchard birds. Illustra-tions of the members of each familyare shown, listed under biological
orders.

Delicious and Refreshing }

Crop Judging Team
Soon To Return As ,

Victors In Contest
The crap judging team, which left

Mack Stout, Sanford; A. a few days before Thanksgiving tocompete in the International GrainJudging Contest held at Chicago, Illi-nois, will soon be back on the campuswith their elaborate collection oftrophies. This is the fourth year outof six that the team coached by W. H.Darst and J. B. Cotner has won firstplace. The team was composed ofthree seniors. E. H. Floyd, J. W. Da-vis. and J. E. Zimmerman. I. A.McLain, a junior, was alternate.The team won a great honor forthemselves and for their institution.Their score was much higher thanany record that has ever been madeby a State team before. E. H. Floyd
was the highest individual in the con-test and was awarded the Interna-tional champion honor. W. L. Ad-ams, a member of the 1926 team.now holds the Grand Champion place,for he established a record that no
man has ever bettered. ProfessorDarst stated that Adams' recordwould likely stand for some time asGrand Champion. due to his most
efiicient and accurate work.J. E. Zimmerman won second indi-vidual honors with a score of onlyfour points less than Floyd. J. W.Davis won fifth place.This contest is a gigantic nationalundertaking for a southern team. and
North Carolina State College is the
only southern college that enters acontest of this kind. for the competi-
tion is strictly limited to the western
and northern universities of the Unit-ed States with very high standing.The excellent record made by these
young men is highly appreciated bythe faculty and student body of the
institution.
PHI KAPPA PHI GROUP
PLANNING SELECTIONS
SPRING TERM LECTURES

Phi Kappa Phi honorary fraternityhas a committee working to formu-
late plans for lectures to be givennext spring.The lectures given last year byprominent men in their professionwere very interesting and attractedmany listeners.The committee in working outplans for the coming lectures is ex-
pected to select very good,men.
Electrical and Physics. New

Home Recently Finished
(Continued from page 1)can be easily converted into physics

laboratories.The rear wing of :2 building’isoccupied by the civil. indexing if;
partment, giving um division m‘greater facilities than formerly. Thisis the first time this department has
had a home of its own. In the past
it has been located in the bottom of
the chemistry building, Winston Hall.At the south end of the wing H. B.
Shaw. director of the engineering ex-
periment station, has a. laboratoryfor engineering extension, where re-
search is going on, especially in sub-jects of automobiles and roads.

Houses Civil EngineeringThe connection between the civil
and physics departments houses the
handsomely equipped electrical engi-neering shops. In the shops are lo-cated all electrical motors and equip-ment.The north end of the front struc-ture of the physics department hasbeen designed with great care. Pro-
fessor Heck, of the physics depart-ment, was sent by college authori-ties to see the new laboratories atbart Upjohn, college architect. Thenwhile the building was being erectedProfessor Heck visited a number ofthe finest departments in Englandand Germany and secured ideas
which have been introduced into thewiring and piping of the physics de-partment. This is done so completelyand with such forethought that itwill take care of all changes in the

\
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“ Fill full. I drink
to the general joy
0’ the whole table’ ’
Certainly Macbeth meant
the same thingas when
we say:

MAORI-2THAct III. Scene 0 Refresb Yourself!
The Coca-Cola €013th Atlanta, Ga.

IT IS

changing the articles of the constitu-

Yale. before giving ohis ideas to Ho- Chenoweth Says Working of
next fifty years.“This makes it probably one of thebest designed departments for its sizein the country," says Professor Heck.

Ultra-Modern Design
”Physics is changing so rapidlythat to design rooms and electricalconnections so that they will takecare of any possible development inthe broad field of physics is quite aproblem,” he continued.The new buildings were opened foruse a few weeks ago. and with plenty

of room available for both classesand laboratories. The new develop-ment is a great improvement, espe-
cially for the civil engineering de-
partment.Finishing touches have been put on
the grounds about the building with-
in the iast Week. Topsoil covers theformer red clay and is graded from
the building level to the roadway
about the structure.
Two Cnoferences Social

Control Held By League
(Continued from page 1)

Among the leaders at Chicago will be
Professor Paul H. Douglas, of the Uni-versity of Chicago, Professor John R.Commons, of the University of Wiscon-sin, Professor John lse. University ofKansas, Dr. I. Lubin of the Institute
of Economics, Dr. Harry W. Laidlerof the L.I.D., and Mr. Carl D. Thomp-
son of the Public Ownership Leagueof America.The place of the meeting in Chicagois Hull House, which of itself oughtto be an attraction to students.Among the leaders in New YorkCity will be Paul Blanchard of TheNation, Walter Hedden of the Port
of New York Authority, A. J. Musteof Brookwood College, B. S. Raushen-bush of the Committee on Coal andPower, Dr. I. N. Rubinow, one of thechief authorities on social insurance,J. St. L. Strachey of the English So-
cialist Review. George Soule of theNew Republic, and Norman Thomasof the RID. The place of the meet- ‘
ing is Barnard College.Students, both graduate and under-graduate, and members of the Faculty
are urged to write for programs andfuller information to the L.I.D., 70Fifth Avenue, New York City.
Blue Key Thinks Freshmen

To Have Balance of Power
(Continued from page 1)

or examination. Results showedmost of them to favor more cheatingwith the instructor absent.This ignorance of the question and
unacquaintance of freshmen with theidea of student government was sug-

, ,' as a possible potential over-throw of the existing system when
put t a vote, since the first-year menmake up almost half the studentbody. Appeal was made to the mem-bers f Blue Key to instruct men on
the c mpus in the time interveningbefor the official referendum on stu-
dent government is offered nextweek’Th t members of the graduating
class; this year Wear colors designa-ting their schools in the college wassuggested, to be brought to the at-tention of the senior class when itholds its next meeting. A. M. Greaves-Walker told of attending Ohio Statecommencement last year, where, hesaid, the multi-color gowns of theseniors considerably brightened theaffair.Al B. Holden, vice—president of stu-
dent‘ government, made an appeal foraid in helping put across the pro-pounding next Tuesday of the 37questions to determine whether stu-dents here will govern themselves, orwhether the faculty will be reinstatedto the position it held some yearsago.
Stddent Council Will Ofi'er Ref-

erendum on Campus Rule
Tuesday

(Continued from page 1)ued. “And if he is really interestedin his alma mater he will want tovoice his opinion in the matter ofher government." Much informationwill be gathered. but especially the,opinion of the individual student andwhat he thinks about this question isof the most vital importance.Student government is at stake,and the will of the majority will de-cide what shall be the future in gov-ernment at this institution. If thestudents demand through this refer-endum that a change be made in thepresent system of government here,it must be carried before the house.The house has the power to changeany by-law by a vote of the majority,if it is definitely known that the peo-ple 'want such a change. If, how-ever, the student body demands thatthere be a change in the constitution,it, is a. different matter, and one whichmust be taken up before the board oftrustees of the college. This bodyalone has the supreme power of
tion.This all-important meeting, whichwill decide the future of student gov-ernment at State College, will be heldTuesday afternoon at four-thirty.Freshmen are to meet in Pnilen Hail,sophomores in the auditorium of the
“Y." juniors in the classrooms onthe first floor of Fallen, and seniorsin the library. The Student Councilwill ofiiciate.

Honor Systems Focus of Talk
(Continued from page 1)

What they do is their personal affair.what I do is mine. Certainly, if some.one is disposed to be dishonorable heshould be restrained. But to have this
done is mainly the reason for employ-ing a faculty."This reasoning is exceedingly super-
ficial. The theory which excuses oneexcuses the other also. If it is true
that each is responsible for himself
and no one else, buy what logic is it
proved that a faculty member is re-
sponsible for himself and delinquent
students? And if the theory which ex.
cuses a student from the exercise of
that responsibility which will make
the honor system work, also excuses
the professor from the exercise of thatresponsibility that will make a super-
vised system work, is it not high timeto overhaul the theory? If there isone plague more intolerable than theothers it is an argument that proves
too much.The theory is refuted by the factthat the evolutionary process hasmoved at an unequal rate. While ithas carried some along on a rapid cur-
rent, it has left others water~loggedin Neanderthaler back-washes. Rep-resentatives of these extremes, with
all grades in between, must live sideby side. It becomes very important,then, that those in the advance seeto it that the Neanderthaler charac-teristics do not dominate and set thenature of group practices.The theory is refuted by the atti-
tudes assumed by men toward eachother with respect to the things inwhich they are interested. Upperclassmen in the group houses tell theirfreshmen what to do and do not hesi-tate to violate their persons with apaddle in order to impress the edict.A fraternity brother or a sorority sis-ter will shield a delinquent right up
to the point of self stultification. Thiscan mean nothing else than that re-sponsibility. for others is gladly as-sumed when the matter in questionis sufficiently interesting. If respon-sibility is rejected with respect to thehonor system, it must be that thehonor system does not appeal to the.interests of those involved in it. Ifthis is true it must not be taken, neces-sarily, as a commentary on the sys-tem.The social enlightenment of the in-dividual can be pretty adequatelygauged by the size of the unit towhich his loyalty attaches. If he is acitizen of the United States, but ac-knowledges allegiance to but one ofits 48 units, his political enlighten-

ment sntedates ’66. If he is a mem-ber of a commonwealth, but has noth-ing but local loyalty. he is back in theera of the Greek city state. If he be-longs to a whole university, but as-sumes to act only in the behalf of someisolated portion of it, he is but littleremoved from the call of the blood-bound.The extent of one’s loyalty will de-termine the extent to which he iswilling to assume responsibility.
GEO. ROEWE, ENGINEER,LECTURES TO A. I. E. E.
ON TREATMENT OF POLES
George J. Roewe. distribution en-gineer of the Carolina Power andLight 00.. gave a very interestingtalk on the treatment of poles lastTuesday evening, December 6th, atthe regular meeting of the N. C.State branch of the A. I. E. E.He pointed out that the problemof pole treatment was an importantquestion now confronting the elec-tric industry, because over 66 billions

of dollars are spent annually in add-
ing and replacing poles. Since 1878,
different oiling processes have been
used in trying to ward off the decayof poles due to a low stage of living
matter known as fungi.Up to date, creosote has been usedmost successfully in poisoning thefood of the fungi. The creosote treat-ment increases the life of the polesfrom about three years to approxi-mately thirty-five years.After his talk he opened the ques-tion for discussion. Many questionswere asked and answered, and muchbenefit was derived from his splendidtalk.
Co-ed Gives Impressions

Of Superior Court Visit
(Continued from page 1)

the judge’s bench, it must be goodnewspaper etiquette.I feel for the jury. The defendanthas more liberty, unless he is a mur-derer or without bond. The judgemay look bored at times, and report-ers may appear to be suflering from.ennui, but the jury has it on them in
either case. They are the superla-tive of bored. ,Some take the time for cat-nap-ping; others, obviously accustomed toloafing. are at perfect ease. But it is
.plain that they have heard more in-teresting talk than that which theyare at the time listening to.The public must have its neWs,
court proceedings are enacted and
recorded, that posterity may havehistory. w
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Pack 18-

Defeat to S. C. In

TurkeyDay

Wolves Drive Hard in Regiment Basketball

Championship Goes
To‘00!,2d Battalion

Aerial Attack on Dem-
ocratic Gamecocks

OUTEN, MELTON, WARREN
STAR FOR LOCAL WARRIORS

Scoreless First Period ls Lot of
Both Elevens—Long Passes
Bring Touchdowns for Both
Sides—Arguments of Beall
Carry Ball to Gamecock One-
Yard Line.

- By FRANCIS TRIPP
The North Carolina State Col-

lege Wolfpack closed a success-
ful season in a blaze of glory by
defeating the University of
South Carolina Gamecocks 18-7
on Riddick Field Thanksgiving
afternoon.

Pack Drives Hard
The hard driving attack of the Pack

and its successful aerial thrusts swept
the fighting Gamecocks before them.“Chink” Outen, Basil Melton, and Cap-
tain Warren were outstanding on the
offense. The whole Pack line re-
sembled a stone wall. with the workof Mack Stout and Fred Vaughan scin-
tillating.Eddie Zobel. the Gamecock's back-
field ace, was effectually handled by
the Wolf defense and he failed to breakloose. Bob Wimberly. Gamecock left
halfback, provided the thrill of the af-
ternoon when he raced 50 yards to
score, after receiving a long pass from
Beall.After many unsuccessful attempts to
penetrate the Wolves’ line, the Game-
cocks resorted to the air and before the
final whistle sounded the Birds had
launched thirty passes, nine being suc-cessful. The State defense covered the
aerial thrusts exceptionally well after
the second-period avalanche had sub-sided, and for the remainder of the
game Lavel’s charges were' literallyhelpless, offensively.

Both Scoreless
Both elevens went scoreless in thefirst period, when Bob Warren and

Boineau were engaged in a kicking
duel.\ Towards the close 'State started
a drive from its own'26-yard line. and
when the period closed the ball restedon the 34-yard line.' Outen made first down on the next
play. A pass, Warren to Melton. wascompleted for 18 yards. After two un-
successful attempts to gain. Warren
tossed a long pass to Melton. who
crossed the goal for the first score.
Adams failed to kick the goal.

In this same period the elusive Bob
Wimberly took a pass from Carlisle
Beall and after a neat pivot that
evaded the dives of two Wolfpack
tacklers, he sldestepped his way
through the second defense 50 yards
for a score. Edens placckicked the ex-
tra point. Warren Scorw
Captain Warren added another

touchdown in the third quarter. after
a driving attack had advanced the ball
to the seven-yard line. After four
plunges into the Gamecocks' line Bob
went over for the score. Adams missed
the goal.During the final period the Game-
cocks advanced the ball to the Wolves‘
15-yard line. A pass. Beall to Wim-
berly, missed completion by inches.
and was grounded in the end zone to
finish the threat. State got the ball on
the Birds’ 26-yard line, near the finish.
when Floyd retrieved a pass Goodwinknocked down.
ANNUAL FRESHMAN RUN
BETWEEN STATE, DUKE arm“
AND CAROLINA TODAY

State, Carolina, and Duke will meet
today in the annual freshman cross-country run between these three teams.A close race is expected. The event
will take place at Duke University in
Durham. ,The freshman team of State isstronger this year than in many years.
They have lost but one meet.that was early in the season. Sincethen they have defeated this team.which is none other than Carolina.However, in this run. Carolina's starrunner, Phenoix. could not run. andBrock, State's best hope. is anxiousto run again with this fellow. Inthe first race, Phenoix finished onlytwo yards ahead of Brock and acloserace is expected between these twomen. Other good State runners are.Barrier, Korig. Meade, and Gillian.All of these men are capable of plac-ing.Carolina also has a good runner inPierce besides Phenoix. Duke hasseveral fast steppers. All in all therace this afternoon is going to be close
and exciting.

IOuten fumbled after]" ”'3'“

South Carolina N. C. StateRogers ........................................................GoodwinLeft EndWolfe ................................................................ LepoLeft TackleGuarino ...................................................... VaughanLeft Guard........................................................... MettaCenterJoye .................................................................. StoutRight Guard' Shand ............................................................... FloydLeft Tackle.............................................................. JordanRight EndCooper (C) .................................................. AdamsQuarterbackWimberly .......................................... Warren (C)Left HalfbackBoineau ......., ............................................. MeltonRight HalfhackHatheney ........................................................ Outen

and l

TIM
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Tebell Assisted by Chuck Taylor
in Training Hardwood Aspi-

rants Near Raleiglnl
A school for basketball coaéhes andplayers residing within a rtndius offifty miles of Raleigh was openedhere Monday night.Coach Gus Tebell was assi‘sted byChuck Taylor, formerly a forwardplaying with Wabash College, BuffaloGermans. the world-champioin NewYork Celtics, and later with tl‘ 0 Con-verse All-Stars.Tebell. himself an old Codferenceguard at the University of Wisconsin,is now a member of the national bas-ketball rules committee.The purpose of the school was notto teach Tebell’s famous sho‘rt-passsystem; however, the principles ofoffensive and defensive play of theleading teams, including practiceformations. positions, dribbld. andpivot. were thoroughly taken lip.Principal changes in the ruleswere explained, and may be s1+1nmedup as follows:

By 11. n. MERRIAM
Company F of the Second Battaliondefeated Company I of the Third Bat-talion 18-15. to become championsof the regiment in the inter-companybasketball championship race lastTuesday night.Anyone that saw the championshipgame of the Inter-Company League,played Tuesday night. would havesworn that the basketball season hadreached its climax.

TECHNICIAN

C oss-C -- "
Four State Players assesses...
0nMythical Eleven Duke Univ. Today

0fCharlotte Paper Harriers of all North Carolina col-leges will gather at Duke Universitytoday to compete in the annual sta‘te
The Charlotte Observer's all-NorthCarolina team for the season just

meet for cross-country teams. Thisclassic will close the season.The runneclosed is made up of four State. three rs from the UniversityCarolina. two Duke, and One each fromDavidson and Wake Forest players.
of North Carolina. who won thechampionship competition last. and

The selection: Sapp, Carolina. andJordan, State, ends; Lepo, State, and
which was held here at State College.

Weir, Wake Forest, tackles; Vaughan,
will try to repeat their feat of last

State, and Farris. Carolina, guards;
year. State College's long-distancerunners, after a somewhat unsuccess-ful season to date. will strive to re-Schwurtz, Carolina, center; Buie. deem themselvesDuke, quarter: Kell, Davidson, and ‘Warren, State, halfbacks, and Jan- After the victor is crowned, allkoski, Duke, fullback. teams will be the guests of the Duke

The selection was commented upon.in part. as follows:“I had to scratch my head a longtime before I put Buie in ahead oflittle Sparky Adams of State.“I never saw such sad tackling aswas done this year in this State.Lepo was the best of the lot easily. andhe was just a fair tackler alongsidemen like Wolfe and Drennan."
Florida Names choFlorida students, in voting on theThe type,of basketball displayedby both teams gives encouragementfor the future of basketball at State.The game was fast and well played.It is too bad that the student bodydid not take advantage of the oppor-tunity to see such a good game ofbasketball.0n the winning team Morgan andMcGhee starred, hitting the loop with

Changes in Rules
1. A maximum size is recommend-ed for the thickness of the metal inthe ring of the basket.2. An unguarded player may holdthe ball indefinitely in the court, butas soon as an opponent takes a posi-tion close to. “or within three feetof," the player. he must put the ballin play.

stars on teams playing the ‘Gatorsthis past season, favored Pressley,Clemson center; Lepo, State tackle;Lautzenhiser. Dudley, Hooks and Mc-Crary, all of Georgia.
BRIETZ SAYS VAUGHAN AS
GUARD SHOULD RATE ALL
SOUTHERN GRIDLRON TEAM

three field goals each.0n the losing team Brown wasprobably the outstanding man. Hereminded some present of JohnnieJohnston of varsity fame. Stewart.playing guard on the losing team.also put up the brandiof ball thatput his home team of Garner on topof Class C last year in the InvitationBasketball Tournament.The league was comprised of ninecompanies. The companies of eachbattalion played each other twice inorder to find the best team to repre-sent the battalion. Then the winningbattalion played an elimination to se-cure the regimental champions.Gold intramural medals will beawarded the members of the winningteam immediately after the Christ-mas holidays.

3. A player shall not tap and catch
the ball on the second of two suc-cessive jump balls if he tapped andcaught it on the first of the two Jumpballs.Intention of this rule was to pre-vent a tall man from incessantlycatching the ball. as had happenedpreviously in close games where the
time was about up.4. The burden in dribbling has al-
ways been on the offensive player;fast dribblcrs would charge in fastand make contact, causing roughplay with a foul called on the de-fensive man. The burden has now
been shifted to the dribbler-.115defensive man is standing still. dov-ing laterally across the court. or
backward. and plays the ball. thecontact resulting will be a foul on the

Box 800"“ dribbler.CompanyF The aim of the rules committee
F.G. F.B. T.P. was to make the dribbler stop and

L. F. McGhee .......... 3 0 pass or shoot instead of driving into
R. F. Morgan .......... 3 0 6 the defensive man. i
C. Black .................. 0 0 0R. G. Haynes (c).... 1 0 2 Harry Brown. a former North Caro-L. 0. Smith .............. o o 0 line. State College basketball m. inL. G. Ballard .......... 1 0 8 getting ready for his «condemns-‘R. G. llerriam ........ 1 0 8 amateur independent court sportswith

I — — — the Charlotte Y. M. C. A. Monograms.9 0 18 He played forward for the “Y" in 1927.
Company] ‘

F.G'. F.B. T.P.
L. F. Bebin .............. 1 0 2R. F. Brown ............ 1 0 2
C. Belvin ................ 1 0 2L. G. Stewart .......... 3 0R. G. James ............ 1 1 3

7 1 15
gaining five yards and Beall recov-ered.During this play Beall got confusedand proceeded to orate to the referee,who was calling for the ball. and theBirds were penalized to their one-yardline. Edens passed successfully frombehind his line and the ball was ad-vanced to the nine-yard line. On thenext play they made first down, butAdams intercepted the next attemptedpass and ran it back to the 19-yardline. Freddie Crum then made a 10-yard gain around left end. The Game-cocks were penalized 5 yards for beingoffside and the ball rested on 4-yardline. Captain Warren on the next playcircled right end for the final touch-down of the game.

Line-up and Summary

FullbackScore by periods:South Carolina
Summary—Scoring: South Carolinadown. Edens. N. C. State touchdowns. War- ,ren (2). Melton. ISubstitutions—South Carolina: Zobel. Gres-|sett. C. Beall. Edens. Williams. H. Stoddard.Watson, R. Stoddard. Joyner. Smith. -N. C.State: Vann for Stout; Crum for Melton.Officials: Makoffin (Michigan), referee:Brice (Auburn). umpire: W. Fetaer (NorthCarolina). headlinesman.

SEVENTH DORM WINSSeventh Dormitory annexed theInter-Dormitory Touch FootballLeague honors for 1928. This leaguehas been functioning all fall withfour teams participating. Each team ?played its opponents twice. {The following players compose thevictorious squad: Ottlnger. Lyles.Welch, Dion. Fuifa. Stull. Mason. De-Mio. Edmundson, Turner, Bailey,Paris. Parkinson. L. W. Moore. LeFont. Calgon. Hodges. Weltmer.Johnson, and Tate,

In naming State College’s big guard,Fred Vaughan, on The Charlotte 0b-server's Ali-Southern Conference team.Eddie Brietz. sports editor, said Sun-day: “My only comment is that I willput this Vaughan against any guardin the South. If he had played gamesin Atlanta or Birmingham the expertsdown there would have gone wildabout him. If he doesn't rate All-Southern, it is time to hit this corre-spondent on the head with a big club."Brietz, well known as a sportswriter of several years experience,placed Abernethy of Vanderbilt. andVansickle, Florida. as his ends; Speer.
Georgia Tech, and Wolfe. South Caro-lina, tackles; Vaughan. N. C. State.and Drennan. Georgia Tech. guards;Pressley, Clemson, center; Crabtree,Florida, quarter; Mizell and Thoma-son, both of Georgia Tech, halfbacks.and Snyder, Maryland. fullback.

Rooming witha Remington
Portable addsto the enjoy-ment of college life. It is al-ways ready to help with your
work. Long reports and
theses can be turned out in farless time, as compared with
laborious long-hand methods.
Then, too, think of the greater
neatness and legibiiity of type-
written workl Any prof,
being human, will have a

Frank Spencer, sports writer on theWinston-Salem Journal. says. in com-menting upon All-American and Ali-Southern selections:“We might also state that if Metts(St .A ...~ ... Val» ~- \anw v
Mommaof getting the award of Ali-Americancenter."
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May Your Christmas

be as M E “BY

38 you have made

01.1) G o Lo’s

1' A your ago 0|.» Gours holiday message to Its nanny
friends was entltled . . ” our Golll’s first Christmas.”

I OI.- Oou! was then just the Infant prodlgy among rig-
m But, thanks to Its three nlllllon new friends. and

‘ Its countless old ones, our col.- has grown four hundred
(per cent. The Infant has heeonso a strapplng young glans.
.0“ 0.1.» Is America’- fastest growing clgnrette. You
have glven om GOLD 3 wonderful Chrlsunu by your
kind patronage and cordlal good-wlll. And In deepest

preclusion we any to all our frlends . . . “May your
.Chrlsunau he as nerry as you have made on son’s; I

‘ Maw
1 Weaha-h yon.

l

squad at the Carolina-Duke football‘freshmangame at Chapel Hill.

Roommate

«- .. nausea M'&CE, “913*,

Annual Freshman Run
To Be Held Wednesday
Afternoon Four-Thirty
After weeks of partial training, the

class of thirty-two is ready for its an-
nual cross-country run of two and one-
fourth miles.

Athletic Director Miller has been
putting his classes through drills, aided
by runs around the track in prepara-
tion for this annual event.
Around five hundred freshmen will

take part. The first fifteen men toplace will receive medals. Every manwill be graded for his term work onthe required time it takes him to coverthe course. Mr. Miller states that everyshould Come in within‘around sixteen minutes.

tendency to
give this kindof work better_marks.

Remington Portable is the
recognized leader in sales andpopularity. Smallest, lightest.
most dependable, most com-pact standard keyboard port-able. Weighs only 8% pounds.
net. Carrying case only 4inches high.
You can buy it on easy
payments.

Remington

Portable
PENINGTO ‘V“
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We think the managing

did a pretty good job last week, but
just the same we’re glad to be back
at again. N.C.S.
Remember, boys, we hate to put

out a four-page paper, but we can’t
run six pages unless the advertising
will pay for it. N.C.S.
We understand Professor Ladu

thinks Professor Robertson should
have an upstairs classroom, and has
offered to swap. That’s what we
call real generosity.N.C.8.
Thanks are now in order to the

Wolfpack for what they have done
during this term. We wish a happy
success to those who will appear no
more in grid uniform.N.C.I.—-"
We wish personally to thank all

those who codperated so nicely with
us week before last in getting to:
gather the compilation of campu:.nr"""" nu finder“: government.

' lat '. A...
\bome weeks ago Blue Key. asked

the president to take charge of ne-
gotiations to place towels of some
sort in washrooms on the campus.
We haven’t yet seen the results of
this action. Wonder when it will b‘l-

N473.

,l‘

Remember, boys, if this referen-
dum is unfavorable to student gov-

. ernment it means that we don’t have
any say-so in campus control. Think
about what you are doing when you
have it before you next Tuesday.

N47...
We see by the Forum space in

the Tar Heel that members of the
the Legislature has prohibited leg
shows within three miles of Chapel
Hill, the campus co-eds are violat-ing the rule. Sorry for you, boys.

N.C.l.
Everybody else is roasting the

band for its absence at the Thanks-giving game. Now, you see what an
asset this organization,is to State
College, and how you miss it when
it’s not there. ‘ Give ’em a better
hand when we do have them. We
think they deserved a rest, and don’t
blame them a bit for taking a holi-
day.

THE REFERENDUM

to the members of the freshman. class, although it possibly has someg bearing on the rest of the studenta . bodyI
Listen, boys: Tuesday of next

week has been designated as the day
hen you will have in your power to

d stroy or retain the institution thathas been five years in the building
-—student government at this insti-
tution.
Some of the freshmen may notknow exactly what this means. It is

the system whereby campus resi-dents have charge of their affairs,
are held responsible for their wel-
fare, and make and unmake their
own laws.To abolish it means to do away
with all voice in campus affairs; to\ retain it means that you govern, yourselves, that you are democratic,
that you oppose the oligarchical su-pervision of the faculty.
In the Blue Key meeting yester-

\day a suggestion was made thatmight be well worth listening to. If
the present system is abolished eh-

i This editorial is addressed mainly
i

Published Weekly by the Students

‘ form or another.

University campus feel that since State College. Those who have been

thin the sentiment of the majority
of he students. When they feel this
way there will be no chance of re-
turning to the present freedom, be-
cause they will be unwilling to let
gaiof the control they hold. Thus, it
m ans .that there will be no returnto, as free a system of student gov-
erhment in the future if we should
tire of faculty control after abolish-
ing the existing order.

E Think, men, before you an out
these questionnail‘es. Don’t burn
your bridges behind you, lest you
should wish to make a retreat. Leave
yburselves a loophole for escape.
Next Tuesday will determine the
life or the death of democratic gov-
ernment at State College. What
will you do with it?

THE SOCIAL ATTITUDE
We believe the time has come

when we can afford to lay our finger
on the spot we have long felt is the
chief cause of campus disruption
and lack of support for the system
of student government.

Whether or not such a condition
exists here merely because this is a
technical school, we do not know.
It is possible that the very nature of
the studies pursued by members of
this college community bring about
this factor.
The chief sore spot in the whole

question we have believed for some
time to be the fact that there are too
many students here who care little
about the other fellow. In other
words, State College students have
lnot developed a social attitude.

This does not mean they care
1 nothing for dating, dancing, and
parties, and other things of like na-
ture. It means that they have not
been subjected to the necessary forces
that will automatically bring about
lsocialization, or, if you prefer, they
have not yet received the correct in-
fluences to make them socially self-
conscious.
One has only to look on all sides

with an unbiased eye to discover the
factor of which we speak. In the
dormitories there are students who
are continually raising hell in some

They mean it in
a good way. The trouble is they
have not learned the necessity for,
coéperation and they are still 1g-
norant of the fact they are a part
of a large group that exists for cer-
tain purp -'
a; #3.»!‘352 “
esidents of the dormitories t

bibed this system and carried it with
them when they entered houses of
their own off the campus. To listen
to the conversations of their mem-
bers, one gets the opinion that there
is too much disregard for the other
fellow and his rights. The same ap-
plies to other campus groups not of
a social nature. Members of each
forget most of the time that they
have banded together for the good
of the group and not to enable indi-
viduals to have something that will
put a larger force behind the club
they wield.

This factor is nothing new at
here for several years say the atti-
tude has existed for ages, not only
in the student body but in the facul-
ty. And it is in the faculty possibly
because of an absorption of the stu—
dent attitude.

Is this attitude, then, caused by
the fact that interest of local stu-
dents is confined mainly to the nar—
row and limited fields of their chosen
professions? Would 'it be true that
the broader education of a liberal
arts school tends to develop a social
attitude and a spirit of cobperation
among students? It is our belief
that these two. questions can be
answered in the affirmative.

Then what remains to be done?
What remedy can be taken? It
seems to us that there is only one
course open, and that is the proper

GIVE THIS A TRY
There is a continual cry on the

campus for something that will lead
to more and better spirit at State
College. One thing we might sug-
gest is a return to the compulsory
chapel attendance of a few years
ago.This will bring together different
sections of the student body for afew times, once or twice a week, and
they will come to learn in time the
group needs.
When the compulsory system wasabolished the senior class promisedto attend assembly exercises of their

own accord, and to see that the restof the student body did likewise.That is, all but the freshmen, who
were to be forced to attend.
What do we have today? Only asmall group of freshmen at eachchapel exercise and practically no

upperclassmen. With regular meet-
ings two or three times each weekthe student body would come toknow itself better.

Then, as far as spirit at the ath—letic contests go, there is still an-
other resort that might be tried.That is the parade of the college
regiment before the game and be-
tween the halves, together with the
band.
Some similar stunt to that pulled

by the cadets of West Point and An-
napolis will be another way to lead
the State College student body to-
ward a State College attitude.

Of course there will cOme the ob-
jection that the military uniforms
in use here are very poor for such
work. Little can be seen of these at
a distance, and even that will be
made up for in the snap and pep of
the drill. There might even be a
possibility of obtaining a better type
of uniform for cadets here.
When there is need for cheering

in that case, the cheer-leaders will
have a solid block of students to put
on the air the yells of Carolina Tech.
-A voluntary procedure like this

would not work; it would have to
come as an order from the military
department. The students, of course,
would not like it at first, but they
would soon come to enjoy the parade
on the field.
The greatest objection to this plan

would possibly be that only a small
proportion of the student body would
be reached in this way. If every
student on the campus were a mem-
ber of the college regiment, than it

3': -' sick-“J "so. _ ~whammy-id-iron in well—drilled precisio .Think how you, yourself, feel
every time you see a news reel carry-ing scenes of the West Point or An-
napolis cadets on parade. Wouldn’tit be a good thing if North Carolina
State could find its way into thehalls of moviedom in a like manner?

AN APPRECIATION
Fred Vaughan has just been de-

clared a member of The Associated
Press’s All-Southern mythical foot~
ball team, an honor ranking next to
All-America. Vaughan’s power as
a gridiron performer has been ap-
preciated and recognized by the 100
sports editors and coaches. in thesouthern states who voted for the
selections.

In passing, THE TECHNICIAN sug-
gests that faculty and students, inappreciating the good publicity
brought to State’s team and to aNorth Carolina player, express theirthanks to the newspapermen whomthey happen to know. It is known
that writers on State papers backedVaughan 100 per cent, and others instates in the region did likewise.
Such sports experts as A. J. Mc-

Kelvin, of The News and Observer;Irving Cheek, Raleigh Times; Ed-
die Wagg, Jr., Rocky Mount Tele-gram; I. F. Cates, Wilmington Star;
Henry Belk, Goldsboro News; NatGooding, New Bern Nezvbernian;

training of incoming students to Ed. -V. Mitchell, Charlotte News;lead them toward the correct atti-
tudes.
We cannot help it if school spirit

is lacking at State College; We can-
not kick if there is little support of
the student government; we can say
nothing if all remedies to the pres-
ent condition fail. Why? Merely
because the whole thing is tied up in
a psychological factor, and to change
the psychic makeup of a single indi-
vidual, let alone sixteen hundred of
them, is one of the most difficult
tasks assignable.
From this it is evident that the

problem before State College is to
train its students in the right ways
that will lead eventually to the de-
velopment of socialization, that will
bring about in each student a reali~zation of his connection with the
whole group, a social self-conscious-ness. How this is to be done we arenot capable of suggesting. It is aproblem for those who already are
trained in these lines.

IRecord; Bill Coxe, Durham Herald;

Eddie Brietz, Charlotte Observer;Frank Spence, Winston-SalemJournal; Dick Sarsfield, Asheville
Citizen; Geo. Netherwood, Greens-boro News; J. J. Wade, Greensboro
Mr. Stephenson, Montgomery Ala.)Journal, as well as the AssociatedPress experts who saw State play,lare due a vote of appreciation.

Student Forum

HEAT PROBLEM
Sunday morning of this week wwere rudely awakened by the col .That was no one's fault but ours. B twhen we attempted to get up and takthe customary morning ablutlons wwere forced to abandon this prcedure on account of the cold. Tb twas the fault of others. .The powers that be had issued olr-ders that the heat be cut off from t edormitories on that morning, whlh

wraoold and foggy. It is true there I awake all night at the power plant?War but few students on the campus Anyway we request the authoritiesat flat time. but those who were there to see that students get heat on coldalmst shlvered to pieces.It happened that there was no heat be cut off.on In the dormltorles until after thenoon hour, and then it was turned ononly after repeated requests from va-rlo a members of the power plant staff.a would like to ask whether or notthe collage authorltles will allow thishappen again... and should not occur again.'0' “I! a man, who retires la aroom and getsroom. tell whether or of students inanother section of the city need heator not? Should not this be left to thebetter judgment of men who stay
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OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
OFFICES leALL PRINCIPA.L CITIES OF THE WORLD

UP TO MA NOW
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Without light, how can strangers onthe campus find their way around?Even if students are expected to do so.it is not fair to lmpose on visitors.That is another thing we wish to seecorrected.We do not wish the college to takethe attitude that we are trying to takethe administration of affairs fromtheir hands, as one prominent memberof the englneerlng faculty suggests wedo. but weoare trying to create a bettercommunity for the students who haveto live here.

days and that on warm days the heat
There is another problem that con-fronts the students at this college. Onsome nights, when the moon is shiningbrightly, the campus llghts are on infull force. Then again when the skiesare black with clouds there is no signof light on the campus, except for thatin the buildings.State College ls no Utopia. wherestudents can wander around in bedark without running into hidden )-stacles, but is an overgrown countryvillage, where the streets are laid offin Irregular shapes and forms.

It is entirely

in a warm T. A. VERNON.
Author—I have been trying to thinkof a word for two weeks.Friend—How about fortnight?

ONWARD AND UPWARD
"I'VODAY Civilization marches onward and upward. '11:: development.

of a city requires tall buildings which increase land values by flying
added income from costly real estate.

The elevator by making the skyscraper possible has in this“! addeduntold wealth to the cities of the world. ’ ’ ' "
Developed step by step from the crudest early apparatus, the modem H .. ‘elevator is a marvel of mechanical genius—speak, safe, dependable.
Since Elisha Graves Otis produced the first safe elevator in 1853,05: - . .' '* .has been the “World’s Word, for Elevator Saline”. . i i L . ,
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Play After Christmas;
Appeals For Members
A few months ago a small group ofstudents met at this institution forthe purpose of organizing a dramaticclub.
Other colleges and universities. notany greater than State College, havedramatic clubs which give enjoymentand publicity to the college or uni-versity.
The students that met to organizea dramatic club had the same viewsin mind: to give. State College stu-[dents enjoyment and to present StateCollege and the public a dramaticclub.
The students organized and tookthe name of ”Red Masquers.” A playwasput before them, tryouts wereheld, and the cast selected. Rehears-118 were held, but on account oftime and lack of cooperation, theplay was not presented. The club he-came disorganized.
Again the spirit of dramatizationarose and the “Red Masquers" re-organized. Meetings were held, sug-gestions made, good programs Weregiven at each meeting, but still the“Red Masquers”properly.Now the “Red Masquers” have theproper spirit. and with a little moreencouragement they will present adramatic club and a play worthy ofits name.No organization can be made in ashort time. This club will need thesupport of the student body and fac-ulty. It is going to be some timebefore the best dramatic club can beformed, but the small group whichis now working to put a dramaticclub across forms the beginning.Who will take up and carry on thework?. This is seen. in the opinion of offi-

cers of the club, a few years hence:Red Masquers Dramatic Club of
North Carolina State College gives tothe professional ranks three great
actors who, -it is believed, will be
‘leaders in their chosen profession.The “Red Masquers" request thepresence of each student at one meet-
ing, at least.Meeting is held every Friday at
12 o’clock on second floor of Y. M.
C. A., in Leazar room.Support is asked for State Collegeand its activities.

Little Charlie had a habit of comingto the table with a dirty face and dirty
hands; and, of course. was sent away
each time. _One day his mother lost patience.“Charlie." she said, “why do youalways come to the table without wash.ing. when you know I send you away?"“Yes," said Charlie, meekly, “butyou forgot once.” '

R E E .
T' "s COUPON and one paid
..umission will admit two

students to

State Theatre
Monday and Tuesday I

MATINEE ONLY I
To See ' , ‘

Keith Vaudevrlle
and

FEATURE PHOTOPLAY
‘Man-Made Women’with

LEATRICE JOY
—Wednesday and Thursday.

BILLIE DOVE, ...in...
‘The Night Watch?

Friday and Saturday
JOHN GILBERT...in...

‘Masks of the Devil’
—--—-—a.

Dramatic Club Started, Exam Schedule Fall

did not function

Term Announced By
Schedule Committee

The following examination schedule

Jury Trials To Be
Debate Question

For School Teams
At noon, on Wednesday, Decemberhas been announced by the committee. 12. there will be a meeting in RoomProfessor Mayer, chairman:

Will take theirexamintionn onClasses having arecitation onTuesday, at 9 a.m.—Saturday. Dec. 15, 9-12Wednesday, at 9 a.m.—Saturday. Dec. 15, 2-5Tuesday, at 8 a.m.—Monday, Dec. 17, 912Wednesday. at 8 a.m.—Monday. Dec. 17, 2-5Tuesday. at 11 a.m.—. Tuesday. Dec. 18, 9-12Wednesday, at 11 a.m.w—Tuesday, Dec. 18. 25Tuesday, at 10 a.m.—Wednesday. Dec. 19. 9-12Wednesday, at 10 a.m.—Wednesday, Dec. 19, 2-5Arranged Examinations—Thursday, Dec. 20
l. Examinations will begin Satur-day. December 15. at 9 am.2. No examinations will be scheduledor held by any member of the facultybefore Saturday, Decembeer 15.3. The examinations will be held inthe rooms where the classes have theirrecltations.4. Thursday. December 20, is re-served for all examinations not pro-vided for in this schedule which cannotbe scheduled without conflict in anyof the above periods. All arranged ex-aminations should be reported to theSchedule Committee for approval.5. All examinations will be given inaccordance with this schedule. Nochange will be approved except for thepurpose of combining or eliminatingentire sections. W. L. MAYER,Chairman Schedule Committee.

CLOYD GIVES FRESHMAN
C L ASS STATISTICS ON
STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP

The following statistics were de-livered by Dean Cloyd to the fresh-man class Wednesday morning. Thepurpose of this was to impress onthem the necessity of hard studyingfor the rapidly approaching exami-nations.Number of students failing in onecourse, 362; in two courses. 152; inthree courses, 44; in four courses.13; in five courses, 2.There are quite a number of stu-dents doing excellent work. as thefollowing data will testify:Number of students making 90 percent on .one course, 238; 90 per centon two courses. 78; 90 per cent onthree courses, 22; 90 per cent onfour courses, 2; 90 per cent on fivecourses, 1.0f the 44 students failing in threecourses. 22 use freshmen.0f the 13,students failing in fourcourses, 9 are freshmen. 'Of the 238 students making 90 percent on one course, 75 are freshmen.Of the 78 students making 90 percent on two courses. 22 are fresh-
men.Of the 22 students making 90 percent on three courses, 5 are fresh-
men.Not a freshman made 90 per cent
on as many as four courses.
French Orator Wins In

International Contest
(Continued from page 1)

Fox, .lr.; France, Rene l’onthieu;United States, James it. Moore; andGermany. Heinz Barth.listened with enthu-
jsiasm to all of the speeches, in spiteThe audience
of the'fact that five of them were inforeign languages. Each speakerwas introduced by the singing of hisnational anthem by‘a (thorns of 300voices. The chairman of the meetingwas Randolph Leigh, director-generalof the contest. Ambassador Tellez ofI Mexico made the address.‘ The judges were Dr. Richard HenryWilson, University of Virginia; Dr.Guillermo Rivera, Harvard Univer-sity; Prof. W. A. Nitze, University ofChicago; Dr. Louis J. A. Mercier, of

109, ,Pullen Hall. of all men who are in-lterested in intercollegiate debate and'oratory.At this meeting Professor C. C. Cun-ningham. coach of the college forensicartists, will tell in detail about theplans for the year’s competition.The proposition chosen for the regu-lar contests of the year is a difficultone in itself, and especially so forstudents in a technical school. It is.“Resolved, That a substitute for trialby jury shtuld be adopted." Thisproposition has been selected as thenational question of Pi Kappa Delta.the largest forensic honor society inthe United States; and it is also oneof the official questions of the newly-organized Dixie Debating League.Thus far arrangements have beenmade to use this proposition in con-tests with Rutgers University, David'-son College, Emory University, theUniversity of Florida, the Universityof Mississippi, Birmingham SouthernCollege. Mercer University, the Uni-versity of Georgia. Virginia Polytech-nic Institute, Virginia State TeachersCollege, and Wake Forest College.The most important trip to be made .by State College debaters this year willbe one into Virginia and New Jerseyduring the week of March 25. Threecontests are being arranged in Vir-ginia for Monday. Tuesday and Wed-nesday, and the team will then go byboat to New York City and thence toNew Brunswick, N. J.. for the mostimportant debate of the year—withRutgers University, the State Univer-sity of New Jersey. Rutgers. with aclever, highly-experienced team of lawstudents, defeated State last year inRaleigh; and the local debaters willgo North with the hope of making thecontests “one all."Professor Cunningham is none toooptimistic regarding the outcome ofthis year's debate competition. Inview of'the nature of the subject tobe used and the fact that our oppo~nents are the strongest yet encount-ered. he says that he will be well satis-fied if the State team breaks even forthe year. More men than ever beforewill be used on th college teams thisyear.
VESTRIS DISASTER IS
SUBJECT OF TALK BY
PULLEN SOCIETY GROUP

A few facts concerning the recentdisaster of the Vestris were present-ed by J. H. Sherrill to Pullen Liter-ary Society at its regular meetingFriday night, November 23. Thiswas followed by a talk on “A First-Class Literary Society” by J. A.Broadwell. The flight of the GrafZeppelin was described by H. E.Karig.A debate followed this discussionof news topics. The question was:“Resolved. That engineering oflers agreater future to the student thanbusiness administration." The affirm-ative was upheld by D. E. Jones andH. F. Anderson. while the negativewas presented by C. Beck and W. B.Calllhan.The judges gave the decision tothe affirmative. with H. F. Andersonas best speaker. A criticism wasmade by M. A. Parker on the finerpoints of the debate and he compli-mented the society on its improve-ment in programs.
T. C. Andrews, A. E. Tucker

Ag. Club Presidents For
Winter and Spring Terms

The Agriculture Club met Tuesdaynight for the last meeting of theterm. The meeting was taken upwith business affairs that are neces-sary to be discussed before the end!of the term.The following men were .elected asofficers of the club for the winter andspring terms:Winter Term: President. T. C. An-drews; vice-president, A. D. Stuart;secretAry. W. K. Bailey; treasurer,Harvard University, and Prof. Jules-lc. E. Craver.Bois, of Paris. France.

Folks, You Ain’t
Yet .’-- '

Heard Nothing

Till you see and HEAR Al Jolson in this thegreatest of singing and talking pictures. Hearhim and others talking, but t of all—HEAR him sing “Sonny Boy" and eight othersongs. Come early and avoid the rush.
See and HEAR

~ALJOLSON

“TheSingingle
Showa at 1-8-5-7-9

VITAPHONE
VAUDEVILLE

Eddie Nelson
A Comedy Sketch
Watts & Gilbert

ADMISSIONAdults.....50c muss—fa"Children . . . . 25c FOX
PALAC flue“ Movie Tone News

Spring Term: President. A. E.Tucker; vice-president, R. W. Shoif-ner; secretary. E. V. Vestal; treas-urer. E. P. Story. After the election,cigars were passed around. and theclub spent the rest of the time insocial conversation.
FRATERNITY LEAGUE

Section winners in the Inter-Fra-ternity Touch Football League havebeen determined by recent games.Tau Rho Alpha annexed the honorsin section one with three wins andno defeats.Sigma Pi fraternity won the sec-tion two laurels with two wins andone tie.Sigma Nu scored three successivewins to claim the honors of sectionthree. while Theta Kappa Nu wonthe honors of section four with twovictories and no losses.Wednesday. Theta Kappa Nu de-feated Tau Rho Alpha by a 6-0 scorein the first semi-final game.Sigma Pi and Sigma Nu will meetMonday in the other semi-final, andthe winner will play Theta KappaNu for the championship on Tues-day.

"EJHKMWWHATYOUMMMH'

FOR

CHRISTMAS

——Just a Few Suggestions May Prove Helpful——

. O’CoatsSuits
Our Stylish Group
At $40

Neckwear; l
, A Wide Variety Selling !
3 At $2

Shirts

At $3

Hosiery

At $1

t

l

Madras and Broadcloth

Wools and Silks

At $40

At $9

The New Blues Now

Toilet Sets
Traveling Necessities

Pajamas

At $3
Solid Colors or Patterns

Gowns V

I, At $10

305 Fayetteville Street

Handsome Silks

We Have a Large Assortment of

High-Class TIES at $1.00

STEIN - BLOCH-. CLOTHES

MARTIN’S, Inc.

moi. HICKS OFFERS
COURSE IN RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION NEXT TERM

A great many students have beenwanting to know when W. N. Hickswill offer courses in religious educa-tion. Those who are planning toelect some of these courses will beglad to learn that the first one willbe offered next term. The name ofthis course is “introduction to Re-liglon."The catalog gives the following de-scription of this course:”An inductive study of typicalforms of religion in their origin, de-velopment, and function; considera-tion being given to their sociological.psychological, and philosophicalgroundings. The work will concludewith a brief survey of the outstand-ing religions that are vital in societytoday."For the third term the coursesoffered will be “The Life and Teach-ings of Jesus."Mr. Hicks spent last year at Ober-lin College preparing to give thesecourses. and received his M.A. degreein Philosophy of Religion from thatinstitution.These courses will be of value toany State College man in any school.Those whose schedules permit woulddo well to elect them, it is said.
STUDENTS WILL COMPETE
IN ESSAY CONTESTS ON
EFFECT OF ARMED FORCES
“What is the Psychological Effecton the National Mind of Great Armed-Maintained forNational Defense?" is the topic for theForces Ostensibly

1929 essay contest of the Brooks-Bright Foundation, according/to an-nouncement by John E. J. Fanshawe,Director General of the Foundation.on the eve of his departure for Eng-land, where he will attend the annualmeeting of the British Committee ofBrooks-Bright Foundation.Before returning from Europe Mr.Fanshawe will go to Paris. where heplans to organize a committee to spon-sor the essay contests in France.Some hundreds of thousands of stu-dents in United States, England andFrance will this year write essays onthis topic in competition for the prizescholarships aflording a year’s resident , 2study in a foreign university.
Freshmen Not Alone InHabit of Upperclassmen

Walking Dr. Brooks’ Office
If any one wishes to make a callon Dr. Brooks. get an appointmentwith him and find out where to go.This may sound like an order, but

it is only a warning, “Look beforeyou leap."
Recently a few of our studentsentered Dr. Brooks' oflice and weregreeted with a smile and a pleasant.“Good morning, gentlemen." But totheir astonishment they found they,had entered the wrong portaL
It is not believed the same mistakewill happen again soon. but others

will bear in mind the watchwordgiven above, because in later life theywill not want to be walking through
doors which might lead into unknowninteriors.
He—l have never seen such dreamy! eyes.She—You never stayed so late be-fore.

Christmas Cards
Biggest Values in Raleigh

50c 75c $1.00
PER BOX

10 to 20 Beautiful Engraved Cards in Each Box
All With lnterlined Envelopes

The Capital Printing Co.
Service — Quality — Satisfaction

RALEIGH, N. C.
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Drinks

So We Just Sell the BEST

HOT WEINERS AT ALL TIMES

9

Open 7-12

“little Doc” Morris
SAYS—

We Can’t Sell All the
Candies Tobaccos

and What-not

At State College

We Also Carry Daily Papers, and an Ex-
ceptionally Complete Line of

A Magazines
At College Court
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Cigarettes

Phone 9197
4W-
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Avera-Royle
The following invitation was re-ceived by friends of “Nick" Avera.who finished college here in '26 and isa member of the Pi Kappa Alpha fra-ternity: “Mrs. Heber Royle announcesthe marriage of her daughter, EdnaMalcolm, to Mr. Charles Nicholas AllenAvera, on Saturday. the tenth of No-vember, one thousand nine hundredand twenty-eight Paterson, N. J."Mr. and Mrs. Avera are now livingin Washington N. C. where Mr. Avera'is a representative for the R. J. Rey- Inolds Tobacco CompanyC t ‘ O

Accept Bids

i i i

Miss Edythe Holloway with Mr. J.Messick; Messrs. W. W. Workman.W. R. Shore, W. H. Britt, P. D. Mor-gan. J. K. Dixon.o o o
Thanksgiving Dance

Climaxing affairs of the Thanksgiv-ing season was the final fiing of theyounger and collegiate contingentswhen the Intercollegiate Club enter-
tained at a dame Thanksgiving even-ing, from 9 until 1 o'clock. at theWoman‘s Club. Sponsors were selectedfor this event, which was attended bythe many young women visiting in thecity on Thanksgiving day. includingthe attractive array of co-educationalstudents of the University of outhCarolina, who were enthusiasticiiup-porters of their athletic teams nd
hence were in the city in large num-

ihers for the Thanksgiving game.The dance Thanksgiving evening waslong anticipated as one of the largestand most cosmopolitan entertainments,of the fall season, because of the foot-ball games being the most attractive;feature in North Carolina on Thanks-
Six men have accepted bids to GreekI giving. This was a fitting close to thefraternities since Pledge Dayneophytes are:Pi Kappa Phi.ston; H. E. Moore Clinton.R. C. Noblin, Kin-l

Thetfall season in the city, as far as thecollegians were concerned it being thelast entertainment of the fall in which'they figured.Pi Kappa Alpha: H. C Carter Wal- l Sponsors for the dance were. Misses
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Your Attention is Called to'l'lleee
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Those Interested
in intercollegiate debate andoratory are asked to meet inRoom 109. Pullen Hall. at noonof next Wednesday. December12th. C O O

A Slide Rule
belonging to some unknownperson was found in ProfessorBoshart's classroom. 311 RicksHall. The owner may securethe slide rule by calling on Pro—fessor Boshart.C 0 II

Group Pictures
that have not been made will bemade Wednesday at noon infront of the library. The pho-tographer will be there until 1o’clock. It I 0

Senior Write-Ups
nlust be in by December 12 inorder to be in the book. Theeditor advises that they be sentin immediately.

‘State now have modern waterworks
,‘trained men, some of whom are chem-‘ical engineering graduates from State

,past few years so much progress has
lines that North Carolina is among the
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CHEMICAL SOCIETY HEARS TEXTILE PROFESSORS AT
MATHEWSON AND MILLER
AT MEETING ON TUESDAY
The Chemical Engineering Society

lheld an interesting meeting Tuesday
:night, at which time E. H. Miller, en-
gineer of the State Board of Health,and Parks Mathewson, statistician ofthe Department of Conservation andDevelopment, addressed the society.

Mr. Miller discussed the improve-ments in the water purification andsanitary systems of North Carolinacities within the past ten years. Allof the cities and larger towns in the
systems. which are in‘ charge of

(lollege. All of the larger cities now.iave trained men in charge of theirwaste disposal systems. Within the
been made in this State along these
best states in the Union in regard tomodern water purification and sewagedisposal systems.Mr. Mathewson gave statisics toshow the rapid growth of industries inNorth Carolina and pointed out the

ANNUAL MEET AMERICAN
CHEMISTS AND COLORISTS
Professor Albert H. Grimshaw andDean Thomas Nelson of the textileschool left Raleigh Tuesday' to at-tend the annual meeting of theAmerican Chemists and Colorists atProvidence, R. 1.. December 8. Theyare making the trip by automobile.and plan to return on Tuesday.
On December 8 Professor Grim-shaw will be one ”of the principalspeakers of the evening. His sub-ject will be, "Dyeing in the South."Mr.endeavor to show how the south hasadvanced in the dyeing industry. Hewill display a large variety of dyedgoods which he has collected fromthe various mills of the section,which include samples of dyed rawstock, skeins, piece goods, rayon andcelanese goods, two-color effects, cel-anese and cotton mixtures, prints.discharges. and samples of dyedgoods from the direct colors throughthe most complicated vat colors.
Professor Grimshaw has takenalong his noted “movie camera," andhe will show pictures of State Col-lege, various dyeing machines which

Grimshaw in this lecture wm‘scheduled for Friday. January 4.

LITERARY SOCIETIES ARE
SHOWING GOOD PROSPECTS
FOR LAST TWO QUARTERS

Prospects are good for an increased
interest in the two literary societies—
Pullen and Leazar—during the second
and third terms. The societies have
been handicapped during the first term
by a late start and by the many week-
end activities which have cut intotheir regular meeting night, Friday.
The work of the second term willbegin with the annual inter-societyDeclamation Contest, which has beenThepreliminaries will be held in the after-noon, and the tw0 best speakers ineach society will compete for collegehonors that night. Some excellentmodern speeches have been chosen bythe contestants, and there will be keencompetition between the representa-tives of the two societies.The second event on the inter-so-ciety program will be the Senior De—bate, which will also be held duringJanuary. For this contest the propo-

sition that will be used for the inter-collegiate debates this year has beenchosen: Resolved, That a substitutefor trial by jury should be adopted. It

o‘

“Lt-His.

if lace. l , lines which most wholesome indus- ;
3 . . . Bmy 21:33:35,218"M23333?‘ ' * ' tries,,of the State may pursue. Nearly "lake “p the large 339°“mem0‘ dye‘ is expected that the affirmative. to i

Clinton; Wm. Tighe, Raleigh; S.| Arabella McGill, Margaret Crowdei: Monogram Club one-fourth of the annual production of inftoanppa::vtv‘l: olnflllletesxotlillteh 3:11:23be upheld by Leazar, will propose a 3'
“ Clarke, Savannah, Ga. Davetta Levine, Louise White, Anne Will meet Monday at 1:15 the State is chemical products. The 308“] films 03f the south and Ina-[committee Of three expert jurists as

Chi Alpha Sigma: Frank Clarke, Louise and Elsie Mason Underwood O'clOCk in the Y. M. C. A. All total manufactured products of the y. g ’ the substitute for the jury.
Mooresville. members are requested to he State amount to over $1,100,000,000 Chmery 0‘ the “”0“" “mm“ “mm The membership of each society is

‘.Inv.’4‘.~,‘

O I .
Pi Delta Sigma Smoker . garet1 Melissa Browne,

Eulabeth Warner, Anne Vaughn, Mar-Anne Hoover, andMargaret Sherrill.' Hughes.
Pi Delta Sigma (the Business Club) iAdele Toley of Columbus, Ga; Made-entertained its membership and sev-eral invited guests at an informalsmoker in the Y. M. C. A. last Thurs-day evening. _The invited guests were ,W. A. Hunt.Dick Little, Crawford Beck, C. C.Green, C. Edwards, A. L. Weaver, P. D.Morgan, and Professor M. C. Leager.Members present were A. B. Holden.

line Taylor of Morehead, Emily Pol-lock of New Bern, Frances Fulghumof Wilson, Marie Anderson of Wilson,and Roline Torrence of Lynchburg,Va.Chaperoning the dance ware Mrs.Henry McKee Tucker. Mrs. E. S. Free-man, Mrs. John N. Mason, Mrs. PattieK. Furr, and Mrs. 0. R. Browne.

present. Plans for initiation onTuesday night will be discussed.O t
Letter Men

who are not members of theMonogram Clubvmay be initiatedTuesday night at 7 o’clock in thegymnasium. By taking the
initiation then, new memberscan get in the picture to be
taken Wednesday at 12:30o‘clock.

annually. He explained in his talkwhy these enormous manufacturing in-terests in the State are requiring es-pecially trained men for their organi-zations.
“Separating Facts From

Opinion” Seen by ASME
Courtesy Studebaker Co.

A one-reel picture, “Separating

Mr. Grimshaw is widely knownthroughout the eastern part -ofMassachusetts and Rhode Island, andfor many years was professor of dye-ing‘at the New Bedford, Mass, Tex-tile School.

TUXEDO SUITS
FOR RENT

larger this year than ever before, andefforts will be made to improve theregular weekly programs by dividingthe members into groups which willcompete with one another for societyhonors. — '

Arrow Tuck
Collars and Shirts

o, J. T. Humble, E. H, Roberts, A, L. Ayd- e e t r " ‘ Facts From Opinion,” sent out by the .g: llgtt,B E. W. Buchanan, L. R. LaBruce, Personals Pi Delta Sig-ma Studebaker Company, was the pro- ‘
l: H. GygteThMfi VMIcllgitll’nx ‘1; filwlisg' Messrs. Robert P. Shapard, John Will have its regular meeting on att bthe rifguilfalthmeztm: (M till: Hudson - Belk com an i.. . suenrancoe.... o

D- oooooooooo.. W..'.: W .. - lgflhol lit/lgen. E. dED Goelging. C. B. days 3 ' .. .' .. . great interest to all the members be- “The House of Better Values”._ c u . . . ' 'g en rger, an . ean F Brown Mr. Henry Burrus and Mr. Thomas Prof. H. L. Whitesell gaziegmogutthe mechanical features . . I.
E“? Lambda Chi Dance (.1:ernsplenhtu1:3:g'l‘:::el$giiglllnfn 13:: will give an illustrated lecture After this program the business of SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS ‘
5 Lambda Chi Alpha entertained ginia. in natural 00101'8 on trees and the society was transacted. E. W. ’ . 1
3i with a dance Friday night at their Mr. “Red" Lassiter and Mr. “Dutch" 8.11”“ toRthe H3oggic‘gulléalnsfi- Worth, Jr., was in charge 0‘ the Men S NeCkwear, HandkerChlefS .
‘x new home on Clarke Avenue. Holland, former members of the Wolf— Stet: 3i: M0205: ni lit 0 a meeting in the absence 0: T' A“ SOX and Gloves ;

‘1 Those present were: Miss Frances paCk and‘baseball teams, witnessed the ' t y. f . grgnléhtgjzildzizvgllifonma:;t?:;:§
sf Barbee mm M" wm' Fitzgerald; swm caronm'sme mum" game‘ All St (1 t w}. Show in New York this week. The SHIRTS—Genuine English Broadcloth, neckband and at- l, MlssMargaret Hughes with Mr. R. B. Mr. Alex Grant represented the elec- ‘1 en 8 0 i i f di 1 h (I ll 98 l 48 l 75 3 f 5 00 l 98 2 98 .
if Trogden; Miss Ada S encer with Mr. trical engineers at the A. I. E. E. con- have not received their Watau- ma a top c 0" ““33 on was the tac e CO 31'3-------- c, s a s - 9 or s - , s - r s - 33 J P C p 1 N Y R h in 1 th float for the engineers’ parade It. . ranmer; Miss Dell Foley with vent on in ew or . gan, stop at t e 0 cs n e ' ' - - .

Mr. Clifford George; Miss Ruth pen- Mr. Bill Woodard spent.the Thanks- v. M c A. Monday, Tuesday. or :1“ gec‘degtm Stirthatlmce 0'11“” 8“ Lounging Robes""""""""""""""""""36°50’ 59'95’ ”4'95
i, ny of High Point with Mr. H. B. Mer- giving holidays at his home in Wash- Wednesday between 12 and 1 e: roug itllp a e “timtefit ring. Men’s Scarfs, 32-inch squares....-...........- ______________$138, $2.98
" rlam; Miss Carolyn Tucker with Mr. ington, D. C. o’clock.—Business Manazel' f; a comm 8° was appo n e or
,: A..B. Sims; Miss LOuis Kennedy with Mr. Haltiwarser. W110 attended * ' ' s purpose.Mr. C. Davis; Miss Sara Whitaker school here last year and is now at 021.8 hical Errorwith Mr. I. Mewborn; Miss Davetta the University of South Carolina. mo- 1: 13pm ti: report of _ ex-

Lovine with Mr. H. T. Smith; Miss tored over to see the Thanksgiving appdig: e of the dance commit-
; Margaret Ellington with Mr. G. 0. game. 5"" m flit Techie,“

Creighton; Miss Louise White with 1?: sumaecelved by members of ‘
_, Mr. J. L. Fitzgerald; Miss Cleo Ashby Jack—How is it you're out whenever thee comn‘l-lttee should have read3 with Mr. J .W. J : - I l?. mm" “thongs; mg; 31%“, 1.... MW .288, m... a $28. .. a a..- AN EARLY VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL SOLVE
; ' ' ' ’ . ' peared. Surplus of $400 will go

“"——“"_‘-'"" """"'" toward finals expenses, and has YOUR PROBLEM of
been deposited by J. W. Blackon savings account in the Citi-

.‘ zens National Bank.. . u 66 9!
3 Student Volunteers7 u fWe don t make all the Barbecue— are ”quested ,0 mm," to A_ D_ __ ,

l. Stuart at 201 Watauga as soon3 But we make THE BEST! 8, possible, t C
000de DAILY and Served ALWAYS Barn Warming To Mother To Father

——At The— pictures may be secured from
. . E. V. Vestal at 216 Watauga. Sister Brother

'. I c ' 9
i Tank Er Filling Station ane Chum
| .1 “Just West. of the Fair Grounds" OXFORD DEGREE COURSE Stationery Bill Folds
i We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students INVOLVES CONSIDERABLE Albums Fountain PensMemory Books Eversharp Pencils‘ F ITS SUBJECTS! 1' SURVEY (3— Fountain Pen Sets Ash Trays

, , . . ., ,. -. ~ . -. — , ., -' The course in Oxford University Cameras Pipes
.3} ; which ,leads to a BA. with honors. Leather Hat Boxes Cigar Cases
" in the English Language and Litera- Diaries Bronze College Sealsture, involves probably the most thor-

ough undergraduate survey of its sub-
ject offered in an university at the
present time. Although the final ex-

Loose-leaf Books
Brief Cases '

Paper Weights
Manicure Sets ,

Bridge Sets
Book Ends

College Vanity Cases
“Wolfpack” Pillow

College Pillows
Leather Writing Pads

College Table Scars

BIG REDUCTION
f.’ \“ amination allows the individual con-

...ON... siderable freedom of choice, it de-

Pennants and

Stationery
Cameras

Leather Bags
Shaving SetsPlaying Cards

knowledge of British literature fromBeowulf to the present time, a goodunderstanding of the chief rules ofphilology and their application in the Monogram Sweatrs Belts
5, history of the English language. a Leather Handbags College Jewelry. reading knowledge of Anglo-Saxon and Frat. FeltGOOdS Key KasesMiddle English. and a specialistknowledge of certain periods consid-erably deeper than those demanded bythe average American college degree.

Such requirements permit few real
gaps in the student's knowledge ofEnglish, and many an Americanholder of an M.A. in English finds hisknowledge woefully piecemeal andchaotic when faced with the exactions

College Bracelets 1- Watch Chains
PilloWs.

ALL ON SALE
Miscellaneous

1' Line-a-day Diaries
Royal Portable

Parcel Post Cases
State College Jewelry

Frat Felt Goods

Dictionaries
Corona Typewriters

Leather Notebooks
eeeateee Address BOOkS

of Oxford final héuors exams. But Watches
. no holder of a M.A. in English from Sweaters Clocksan American university or college of “Wolfpack” Belt Knives

1-2RegularPrlce N. c. .couraged by the 'Oxford requirements
’ —provided, of course, he is prepared towork diligently and without dismay ' .

Get Yours NOW For for two or three years in preparation Check the Items Wanted and Bring This List With You ' I
for his degree at Oxford! He willfind that, by intelligently plannedwork. he has but to fill in the gapsof his knowledge of literature to mas-'in philology,which can be reduced to a minimumand almost memorized—and he is.ready for the Oxford “schools"!

CHRISTMAS
*3 ter the requirements

Huneycutt’s london Shop
.— “Coilege Outfitters”

-m-Aloll-I‘mStudent Supply Store
"ON THE CAMPUS”

Gloria—Summer marriages are thebest.Olga—And summer not.


